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1.

The Parties to This C om plaint

A.

ThePlaintiffts)
Provide the information below foreach plaintiffnamed in thecom plaint. Attach
additionalpagesifneeded.

B.

Name
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CityandCounty
StateandZipCode
TelephoneNumber
E-mailAddress
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TheDefendantts)
Providetheinform ation below foreach defendantnam ed inthecomplaint,
whetherthe defendantisan individual,agovem mentagency,an organization,or

acoporation.Foranindividualdefendant,includetheperson'sjobortitle(if
% 0w19.Attach additionalpagesifneeded.
DefendantNo.1
N am e
Job orTitle

Cm ou .r-

(if% 0w11)
StreetAddress
City and County
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StateandZipCode

G * /&4 lA

TelephoneNumber
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E-m ailAddress
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DefendantNo.2
N am e

Job orTitle

(ifknownl
StreetAddress
City and County
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Stateand Zip Code
TelephoneNumber
E-m ailAddress

(ifknownl
DefendantNo.3
N am e

Job orTitle

(ifknownl
StreetAddress
City and County
Stateand Zip Code
TelephoneNumber
E-m ailAddress

(if1m0w19
DefendantNo.4
N am e
Job orTitle

(ifknownl
StreetAddress
City and County
State and Zip Code
TelephoneNumber
E-m ailAddress

(ifknownl
II.

Basis for Jurisdiction

Federalcourtsarecourtsoflimitedjurisdiction(limitedpower).Generally,onlytwo
typesofcasescan beheard in federalcourt:casesinvolving afederalquestion andcases

involvingdiversityofcitizenshipoftheparties.Under28U.S.C.j 1331,acasearising
undertheUnited StatesConstitution orfederallaw sortreatiesisa federalquestion case.

Under28U.S.C.j 1332,acaseinwhich acitizen ofoneStatesuesacitizenofanother
Stateornation andthe amountatstakeism ore than $75,000 isa diversity ofcitizenship
case.In a diversity ofcitizenship case,no defendantm ay be acitizen ofthe same State
as any plaintiff.

3
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W hatisthebasisforfederalcourtjurisdiction? (checkallthatapply)

IZI Federalquestion

;' Diversityofcitizenship

Filloutthe paragraphsinthissection thatapply to thiscase.

A.

IftheBasisforJurisdiction IsaFederalQuestion
Listthespecific federalstatutes,ftderaltreaties,and/orprovisionsofthe United
StatesConstitution thatare atissuein thiscase.
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B.

IftheBasisforJurisdiction IsDiversity ofCitizenship
1.

ThePlaintiffts)
a.

Iftheplaintiffisan individual

Theplaintiff,(name)V su,l+4é..t- stutaw .
% ,isacitizenof
theStateof(name) fwtupft.
,
s(5/&-%
b.

.

lftheplaintiffisacop oration

Theplaintiff,(name)
,isincorporated
underthelawsoftheStateof(name)
,
andhasitsprincipalplaceofbusinessintheStateof(name)

(lfmorethanoneplaintt isnamedinthecomplaint,attachanadditional
pageprovidingthesameinformationforeachadditionalplaint# )
2.

TheDefendantts)
a.

Ifthe defendantisan individual

Thedefendant,(name) t'-'tl(DG tUS
theStateof(name) N tr/.tt)/T.
Ioreignnation)
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b.

Ifthe defendantisa corporation

Thedefendant,(name) (,
aoz/kyt-ve.-

,is

incomoratedunderthelawsoftheStateof(name)
G @ l?-/xt>,andhasitsprincipalplaceof
businessintheStateof(name) G 4a(Lât/l.Oris
incomoratedtmderthelawsof(foreignnation)
and hasitsprincipalplaceof

businessin(name)

.

(Ifmorethan onedefendantisnamedinthecomplaint,attachan
additionalpageproviding thesameinformationforeachadditional
defendant)
3.

TheAmountin Controversy

The nmountin controversy- the nmounttheplaintiffclaim sthedefendant

owesorthe amountatstake- ism orethan $75,000,notcountinginterest

andcostsofcourt,because(explain):
'T%e' Am nu no-- /3 oa/ztal (%&œ
m ort.y a'-

111.

Xr tv
leaù.4pö M pt.<'.
%

Statem entofClaim
W ritea shortand plain statementofthe claim . Do notmakelegalargum ents. Stateas
briefly aspossiblethefactsshowing thateach plaintiffisentitled tothe dam agesorother
reliefsought. Statehow each defendantwasinvolved and whateach defendantdid that
caused theplaintiffharm orviolated theplaintiffsrights,including the datesand places
ofthatinvolvementorconduct. Ifm orethan oneclaim isasserted,num bereach claim
and writeashortand plain statementofeach claim in aseparateparagraph.Attach

additionalpagesifneeded.
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IV .

R elief

Statebriefly andprecisely whatdamagesorotherreliefthe plaintiffasksthecourtto
order.Donotm akelegalargum ents. Include any basisforclaim ing thatthewrongs
alleged arecontinuing atthepresenttime.Include the nmotmtsofany actualdamages
claim ed fortheactsalleged and thebasisfortheseamotmts. lncludeany punitiveor
exemplary dam agesclaimed,theam ounts,and the reasonsyou claim you areentitled to
actualorpunitivemoney dam ages.
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Certification and Closing

UnderFederalRuleofCivilProcedure 11,by signingbelow ,Icertify to thebestofmy

knowledge,information,and beliefthatthiscomplaint;(1)isnotbeingpresentedforan
improperpurpose,such asto harass,causeunnecessary delay,orneedlessly increasethe

costoflitigation;(2)issupportedbyexisting1aw orbyanonfrivolousargumentfor
extending,modifying,orreversingexistinglaw;(3)thefactualcontentionshave
evidentiary supportor,ifspecifically so identified,willlikely have evidentiary support

afterareasonableopportunityforfurtherinvestigationordiscovery;and(4)the
com plaintotherwisecom plieswith the requirem entsofRule 11.
ForPartiesW ithoutan Attorney

1agreeto providetheClerk'sOfficewith any changesto my addresswherecaserelated papersm ay be served.ltmderstand thatm y failuretokeep acurrent
addresson file with theClerk'sOfficemay resultin thedism issalofm y case.

Dateofsigning: G --t.t'/ ,20&
r?

Signature ofPlaintiff
Printed N ame ofPlaintiff
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ForAttorneys
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Signattlre ofAttom ey
PrintedNam eofAttorney
BarNum ber
N ame ofLaw Firm
Address
TelephoneNum ber
E-mailAddress
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